
il; t:AL a 41EAMERkIIROPA.'ln Ellen ti ildirti c ',sea. l'e•,'..e,. ea,•;•

• ' . 94,,bei...t0t0ur apis....rail 11444 11106 tow.
WOW had left her in the morning,kit t and smiling as a clear October

' ,Sktill Mididay.
e'e• ; .teltibm. my dear," he said: "1 am !loinouttOntsk a friend to coins home and ditiewith met don't ask any other Company.

Yen hate a good dinner, I hope. Oh,Mr. Lawrence, I did- nut observe you; •
toed day. air." - •Ile mood fora 1110111ear. as if ws eerier • Haeirex.„ Gee. 20.:---The royal rindthew beckoned Ellen to him and whisper- steamer Europe, Captain Lott. which pail'

...

ed from Liverpool on the 6th instant, for
• - 'Jyon wept to know what company ' New Yea, with seven days later intelli-yrilare to have, look over the arrivals in • gene from Europe. put in here thismorn=

.evening's paper." ing, short of coal.
.-But lest yeettig's paper was not to be She brings most important news fromfound and Ellen eould get no solution to France, as well as other pert* of . Europe.lifer lather's suddengood humor and aura- l'henetettint.-Paris i• of the-most hel-...illifiluat'y abstraction ; for most extraurdi- l portant and exciting character, and is re-nary it was that he should have remained carded as the commencement of a new

- forone 'minute unconscious of Mr. Lair- awe of gememeatel Affairs .for France.•srease's. presence.
"There is no use," said Lawrepee, that Napoleon on the 2d inst., of the most bold

.eery evening to his sister, " in thinking aft impoenint character. He seized the
- nitY ((Inger of Ellen Lech' she is as cold rein, of mwertimene end 'dissolved the

aim icicle to me." - Assembly, declaring Paris in a stale of
"Yon are right. my dear brother," re- i siege„ appealing directly to the people to

-plied his sister; "Ellen knows her mind, i sustain him in his movement to arrest the
4 1101111 not a wotnau to be won by Perste& ' escinarehial tendencies of the Assembly.

- w ,r4icet -The President's arrangements had been"No, that it proved—well, it will be all made with consummate- skill and secrecy
*- .4be tams a hundred yews hence!" during the night of the Ist inst. The
••

~ This veritable conclusion of Mr.. 'Ar- whole thing was dime before the puldic ,
Alter tetweenee's love-tale proved that he had the least intimation of the event.

. :wee,lefit Matched with Ellen Lyon in hen- A new Ministry was fermed, and a Pro-
`inalls wbare, as we honestly believer all elamation issued. restoring universal suf-

. 'trite matchee are made. lnge. and proposing a new system of guy-:An the hyells--sone, wives, and child- eminent, with the instant election by the
esimerremained, as was their cesium 'on people and army of a President to hold

. „.,....-New Year's day, to dine with theirfather. office (erten years, supported by a noun- 1The communicating doors between die oil of State and two houses of Legisla-;
Mathias were, thrown open. One table was litre. I''lit aged for the little people and their At daylight on Tuesday ninrning the'

. esbnete,and theother for their elders., President's proclamation was found post-1
, ,;.,, "You pee what your Attut Ellen has cal throughout the city,. in which he or-

wae for you, my children," said Gordon dared the immediate dispersion of the As- !d114011. "Mind and keep quiet, or my fie I serriblv, with his plan for a new form of
• flair will have a chance of having rather igover;intent. The election fur a Nest-

Wiel much of what your Aunt Ellen calls f dent hi to take place during the present
the freasio of your voices ; but why doesmonth, anti the President promises to .Itetwosoome I - I-never knew hint delay a I bow to the will of the people.Imo"before. Who upon earth can this I Everything was consummated before.'...______Jilislititnieirrl Menaof-ItiaLbel.--36ante-oW---tke-liesembly itiel-ohe- least idea of Ow in ,-

`Weis •of an India merchant, wham he tension of the President, an entire new

.
knew lbleY Steaks ago--oh. its dm i pro-1

having been formed during the
.,'lsid,lllacsaiy. who wasa school-mate of night. Ianal :Who has been Consul this hondre Pending the election, the President p-1,rens at 7---e-what do you call the place? poses that, he executive ;rowers remain in '

• . llseard yesterday he had come home." I his hands. He says that he had been` 'Mtwara? be may be." said Ellen. "we I forced into his present position by the iihotild be grateful to him, for his-tirrival ! course of hisopponents in the Assembly, •.
~

. weumetobare-mule it really a happy New ! and it is certaie that Tillers,Chatigarmer. '.'Year le my father." and others of his opponents had decided______l;_telbsisum-be• um-be- tritest-beres-tridemand his arrest and impeachment on'. With ity father to makinganother place 1 the 2d instant, anti were almost in the actat-etasemail table. You know his notion ;of moving in the matter when -they and ;ef..„lleaven, Ellett I--that there is plenty their principal friends were arrested and 1___4,llllllMa,„lnnan there 1". conveyed to Vincennes. • '
"Illusli.Gordon--they are corning; ring Whenever the members of the A seem-AV lielffior 'dinner, Wittier hip have attempted to meet officially, they ,

. "Now for a reverend white head," said have been ordered to disperse, and were
..__

( 111012deele"Ineke your. best bows and curt- arrested, if they refused. Two hundred Iflieth Children. to grandpatts's friend, and 'members of -the Assembly had been al, I'llitiet;apeak above goer breaths." rested, and many subsequently released;. '"fhedtior opened, and old Mr. Lyell-his but all the principal leaders of the oppo- ,!lieu smiling all over. ushered its,apt an sition were in prison.--lallinanmai!'bna a tall young man of siz Three hundred of the members of the',andeerenty, with his head covered 'with Assembly, it was said, had given in their -bright, charnel, hair—his large dark eye i adhesion to the President; and telegraph-6iiihtened and moistened with mingled I it: desptelies from the departments state 1Stations. Gordon and `Willis& Lyell that the President's demonstration hadsprangforward and grasped his hand. been hailed with the utmost enthusiasm.
• , Pisit'you, Metter I My dear fellow, Subsequently, these reports were contra- !

~ Weleottle-7*most welcome ! dieted, and several barricades erected inEtlen's first imp ulse was to run out oT different quarters of Paris were speed- I) ,japoliin,but b' . - fused -to move.— ily broken down by the troops.aei' NOW became l'r 11l011rY Inlet and -little At one of these barricades two membere !NisOy, whose eye, on all occasions, first of the Assembly, occupying prominent;sunned to her aunt, exclaimed, "What is places, were killed in the conflict. Ithe matter, Aunt Ellen V' On Tuesday, a section of the Assembly 1, .
• The exclamation produced a re-action. continued to meet, and decreed the depo-Sihr e tallied,mid the eloquent blood rush- sition of the President, and his impeach.Mg to her cheek, eipressed the ;welcome mere for high treason. The meeting wasshe. could notutter. She gave Mercer her dispersed by the troops, and their decree 1*lO , neither spoke. 'The awkward ridiculed on all sides. Troops had been 1elitism was filled by Mr. Lyell. stationed in the houses of M. !lupin and '-"Afire& deserves our welcome, boys." other ex-officers of the Assembly, who!besaid, "he is a good man and true. He s had been exempted from arrest.hisworked bard for five yeart.and lived The full rigor of martial law had teen',out;of humanity's reach in China. I proclaimed against all coneerued in the Iknow what iris to live there; and here is 1barricades, and a large number had been Iwise of the_fruit:alhiciansitts-*hot.Ibis thienmenta." . Mi. Lyell threw on the Up to Thursday night the success ofobisa parcel of papers. "Be has paid I the President seemed certain, and advicesble debt to me, with interest and com- received inLondon on Friday do not varypound interest—God bless him I" ; • the aspects of atTairs, though new ele--14 little too much of this, my dear Mr. went. of discord were constantly arising.Lyell," said Mercer, deprecatingly. Seven hundred French refugees left"Not a syllable too much;my children London for Paris on Thursday. .and grand-children shall know who, ofall 'l'he French goVern ment has entire con-mos liviug. they should most lane and trol of the telegraph lines, and have stop-Ismer," ' - . pad the transmission of all despatches."This is mach more," said Meaner, The movementsef the troops are rapid,either einharrassed by Mr. Lien's exces- silent, but firm. On Thursday many her-ein enthusiasm, "than an sot of simple ricades were thrown up. At one o'clockhonesty deserves." while a body of 5.000 troops were pass-!lint a bit—not a hit. Simple hones- ing along the Boulevards, several shotsty do you call it 1 Well—yes, paying `were fired from the neighboring houses.WM'S debts is simple honesty ; but I can : EsoLsse.—We learn that arrangementstell you it is the rarest of virtues now a-' were being made among the officers of the'days. Yon hare not heard of repudia• Arctic expedition in bestow a national tes-tier' out in China. have you I—our new timunial upon Grinnell. fur his generous-grey of, paying old debts? I hate these conduct in fitting out the late expeditionstew-tangled wordsand doings. Hut come, from New York in search of Sir John,come to dinner, my children." Franklin.afl few days after, when Ellen Imparted Paussia.—Advices from Berlin to theto her,leving maiden; Gretchen, the secret 2nd inst, state that the news had been re-...of be.', engagement to Unakett Merrier, calved from Paris, by telegraph, and hail4414U.! Miss Ellen." she, said, ol knew occasioned intense excitement. The Wei-wliiii that mysterious desk came, thetrue nest, of the Assembly was suspended,Jove smile soon come after it. 'llemecn- and the ministers withdrew to bold a cab-iber gibe waffling moon of Nair Year's loot meeting..Moralter.ant: don't laugh at my country Sicu.v.—The latest accounts from Pal-sies swain." ermo furnish a statement of an attempted

insurrection in Sicily, headed by Baron
Ooze, and other noblemen, with ii.. view
to proclaim the independence of Sicily,and
compel -the King to abdicate in favor of
his son Francis. A portion 'of the inhab-
itant/ForPalermo had declared iu favor of
the project, ;

Thethirteenth regiment had fraternizedwith the pe.oplet;bitt, by the prompt actionof the authorities, 'the ,Mereillent 4reechecked. . Several, including officers pfthe thirteenth regiment, had been arres-ted.

DZATU or MI. POINSUTT.--HOll.
XL R. PotrautTir pl.led at Statesberg, S. C.,en Friday last. 11. e was in the 73d year
of fussy. Mr. Painsett had been very'feeble for some years.

Few of the public men of this countryexhibit a Hie so clierlcred with shifting
ecene% stirring admittureo. and varied po-
litic**, as Mr, PoittSeit. ill early life hePealled ;seam years in tray eyeing many44K44101 01 Europa, sod inally penelre-ted'lr into the interior of Asia. at a timewbeirluelt in adventure was much moreperihelia aid romantic Than it is Amy.—Hohsequently. he took a leading part insettling the diplomatic relations ofState)" with the new republics of Sut:lhAmerico and with Mexico.Ott dveedeetion of Mr. Van Duren tothe.Presidency, he was appointed *OW-tory isf War, iu widen he continued untilthe okra* of Oat Administration. Herehe Tie principally distinguished for intro-ducingtbstelying Artillery into the army,and fur devising a scheme for embodyingaqd *slug the militia.
Dtroettuttos or lant.axii.--I.ookingat dm tetarne of immigration at the singlepotiwiliota Stark alwae. foe the last twoor dale team! it would fieNll that IrelandMightkilo idiom totally deprived of id-

.. 4Theihiblitairseasaiiaastheniathe saakpailiasSalkkbat'part at not lessdais was*vas perweek.

SLYER DATE LATER FROM EUROPE.

ThIPOETANT NEWS mom FRANCE.
Seizure of theReins of, Gorernmpnt,

by Loals_Napt4e,.
IDlssolutlaka of the Assetbbly.

PARIS IN A STATE Of SIEGE

Four days Later from Europe,
'Arrival of the,ilaltlo.

IMPORT 11Ar 7'Art S—FR.Bll'CACQUIET.
New 'four, Dec. 23, 4 30 P. M. TheAmerican steamship Baltic. with- Liver-pool dale, to the 10th, reached her dock

at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Vhe Paris Journals are Allorl with offi-ssial n;ocutnents and proclamations, but thelaceoun is they give are meagre. Privateadvises, sate that the recent fighting wasof a etannicter more fearful than that of'June, 18411s. and that no quarter was given.It is also soled that souse of the troopsjoined the pei.‘ple, and that General Meg-nail. Commander.in.cl,4ef of the garrisonof Peril. was induced to declare.,againstshe President,
Th. Prefect of Polies had orderedsearches sodamideanise Au a largescale

=ZEE

Justbefore the Baltic **Bed, a second m 118 snit AND BANNERedithm.or the London Times reported that R.

the Prigee de Joinville and the Due D'Au- ''''-',„,,---,;;;;-
Uif a WOW IFS

xv,male had „gone to Belgium to raise the . Eb.otandainr tit..savolt against the Aiilitery 'i t.
---deurp4iodUof nit; Napoleon. -! Fridity Evening. Dee. 26. 1851.At thp dery listmoment, previous to the. .. ..: ..L.4-,--.,-.-z.-.,--:wiling,orthe. BaltM, all was quiet in Paris .1 FOR PRESIDENT,PontmotioreThomas ApCatesbyiones,1 , WINFIELD SCOTT.01the United States Nave. had been shall ,
cok die illtizatiabilag on thellimlevard. Del Subject to the decision ofa Whig National Con-
lost a finger, had his leg broken, and his ! sention.
foot disabled. .

Some of the prisoners arrested during! ala,..Contrary to our usual custom we see-
the week, had arrived at the fortress of render the entire first page to-day to aHam, where Louis Napoleon a few years: pleasant story appropriate to the season.since, : 9 it will do no oneany harm to road it.Attempts at resistance against the power ,
4f the usurper, had been made in several ; Illt:?The Compliments. of lire season toof the- departments: •

our numerous friends .and patrons. Ay 'I hey were, however, suppressed by
the military at the first movements. Merry Christmas" and a "Happy New

Business was resumed in Paris on' Year" to you all, with lots of kind wishesMonday to a considerable event. ifor the incoming year.The President has put forth a new pror.l - ;-
-

-

lamation, in which he invites the people: lit-`Front sundry movements in this
to vote freely, and declares that it the ma- ; office, during the last few days, we infor thatjority be against him, ho will resign every • the „Carrier" preparin tot tlal Newthing. However, says the correspondent: •

• 9

of the Globe, the indications are that he i Year's Carol, with which to greet his pa-
will have a large majority. runs on Thursday morning next. We be-

- opeak for him a cordial greeting, tool "letsSANDWICH firtsams.---From theSandwich ,f (Amp..Islands the only news of importance is : _
the following resolution, which had been 1not her Resolution In France.'
passed by the parliament and signed by Itei'The long expected crisis in Franee
the King: i las been reached. By a bold coop d'rtal

"Be it resolved by the Nobles and Rep i Louis Napoleon has seized the rein ' '1..1
resentatives of the /lawman Islands, in,k tovernment—alissolved the Assembly—y
Legislative Cotiineil assembled : That iii; called Paris in a state ofseige--arrestedthe sense of this House, the demands of i old imprisoned all the leading members of;
to thFranecelaws of

are so oath oearlnsy uannju dstto treaty.;and-,and contrary sem ) y tippoN, to his tiviletnes--alvoga- ;

the course pursued by her is so inemnpati- I led the proviainns of the existing Constitu-;ble with the existence of a regular hide- ion, and ordered an election for President
pendent government in these !dandle ; if 'if theRepublic forthwith, to hold office forFrance should persist in such a course, it en years ! This was accomplished im thewill he the duty of the King to shield him-

' self and his government from insult and ar‘ht of the lst inst., jest in time to save
oppression, by placing this kingdom under ,Illitaself from arrest on the charge of treason
the protection of attune friendly Sta:e. and ; fo have been prferred in the Assemblythat should such emergency be so urgent on the 2.j byChangarnier, andas not to admit id the Legislative Council

,m. leadmg. ram tem. hebeing eenveeeiT, it shill be left to ilia ;f
to tie sth—to which time the PresidentMajesty by and with the advice of his

Privy Council, under such emergency. ' had, by aid of the army which stood by
to consult the honor and safety of his hilt, been able to carry everthing before
kingdom according to his Majesty's hest bin. It was metered, however, that forcesjudgment and that whatever he may du

%erre marchin towards Paris from sever-will be binding ueon the nation. g
The Polynesian says that the Commis. al of the Departments, with a view to sup-

sinner of the United States called officially I the Assembly. What the result is to
at the Foreign other on the 14th Oct.,. be, nen:Tina to be seen. What Louis Nape-making known the views of hisgevernment• Icon aiming at, is not dinknif to ,„in regard to the past. present, and future
position of these Islands. The command- I tire. "Napoleon I I." would doubtless
cation was ors nature tending to fortify sound pleasantly in the car: , of this art-li-
the King in the permanent enjoyment of atestate of liberty.his sovereign rights. We give in another column all the par-

ticulars of this new Revolution as brought.
by the Europa. Further news will be look-
ed fir with interest. We notice that Kis-
:4oWe 1/10VellUllta have been staved for the
pree.st, until further int( lligente u hall
solv> thekirobleut that has been sosullenly
sprung upon Europe. Sheeld the Reptile
eani of Fnineut suecceul in breaking down
Louis Napoleon, the revolutionary move-
ment may extend to other nations, andKossulks return to Europa be tints has-
tened, in. order to attend to the intervsts
ofHungury

Fire at the Capitol—lime Cong-res-
'Fiona! Library Destroy-ed.

WAVIIINGTOK, Dee. 24111, 1851.—At an
early hour this morning fire was din.
revered to he raging in the Library of the
Capitol. The lite spread with alarming
rapidity, and in a skort time the library
room, and the document room above it.
were completely burl* out. Nq serious
damage, exeept by water, was sustained
by any other portion of the Capitol.

The fire is suppored to have caught
from the flues connecting with the furnace
in the main basement of die Capitol.

All the fire companies in 'Washington,
and one or more from Alexandria, were on
hand and in service. president Fillmore
and the members of the Cabinet, the 111a3 -

or of the city, Mr. Speaker Boyd, and nu-
merous members and officers ofCongress.
were early on the ground and active in en-
deavoring to save the public property.

The mire library contained 53,090
volumes ; of these about 20,000, in an ad-
joining room, were saved. All the busts,
paintings, ad elegant fixtures have been
destroyed, including the files of the Na-
tional Intelligencer. The loss is over
8200.000, and a greater portion of it is ir-
reparable.

LATER !—The steamer MUM has
sinee arrived with intelligence to the 10t
up to which time things looked favorable to
the usurper. The army collected in Paris
>rem to stand by him, and have thus far
suppressed all attempts at resistance.—
Caw-divine, latutorieeur, Changarmier, lieu-
an, the ablest generals of the opposition,
and from whom the usurpers would have
most to fear, are in prison and powerless.
The Prime de Joiuville and the Due d'An-
male, fns of the late Louis Phillippe,) are
said to le preparing to raise the 'standard
of revolt. At present everything looks
favorabb for Louis Napoleon's success, but
a elute* will come sooner or later.—
The nett* by the Baltic will be found iu a-
nothere,lutun,

Interesting Statistics.
rite eclairs or 1850.

A Washington correspondent of the 1.
Newark Advertiser furnishes some further
facts and figures, gleaned from the Census
of 1850. Since the Census of 1840, there
have been added to our territory by an-
nexation, conquest and purchase, 535,988
square miles, and the title of the United
States to 846,463 squire miles more has
been confirmed ; which extends the area
of the United States from 2,055,163 to 3,-
221.595 square miles.

With respect m population, a.suniing
the population of California t“ have been
165,000, and Admitting that of !haft, which
is estimated at 15.000, the Superintendent
of the census makes the, tuna' number of
inhahitants in the United States on the Ist
of June ISSO, to have been 23,246,301--
The absolutcincrease during the ten years
has been 6.176,848, and the actual per
centage of increase is 36.18 ; or deducting
the probable amount of population acquir-ed by additions of territory, the total pop.
Illation is 23,074, MI, the increase 6,004.-
848, and the relative increase 35.17 per
cent. •

The aggregate number of white inhnbi.
tants in 1850 was found to be 19.619.366,
exhibiting a gain over the same class in
1840 of 5.423,371, and a relative increase
of 38.20per cent. But excluding the 153,-
000 free white population, believed to
have been acquired by the addition of ter-ritory since 1840, the gain is 5,270,371,
and the increase pe'r cent 37.14.

l'be 'number of slaves by the present
census is 8,108.208, which shows an in.
crease of 711,085, equal to 28.58 per
cent. Or if we deduct. 19,000 for theprobable slave population of Texas in
1840, the result will be an absolute in-crease of 602,085, and the rate per cent.27.83.

The number of free colored persons in
185 p was 420,637, showing an increase
01 42,392 Or .10.05,per cent.

- The 'Report geese an to state that duringthe year eliding on the;first of June, 1050,
there escaped from their owners 1,011
slaves, 4md 104187were .manumitted....;.
"Ate following, table given theontimbor ofeach class in the reirpectiie khakiMasi. Attila *BA Furit!s.Del, . .977 27 Mil • yr %

Al4. 493 179 Miss, .0 41Va, Ito' 33 , Ls, * 159 . -90
('Pena, • • las. en Texas, D SR!Pla, 46 70 Ark, 11. • 31-0- 0., 2 '64 Mo, .to nous. 19 89.Fit. .22 12 T0ta1,1467 .1011It is gratifying to observe tim.result ofthe censusreturns respecting the mortalityof the country. The number of deathsduring the year preceding the tables ofthe census was found to be 8244104; theratio being asone to 72.8 of the living pop.Winton, or as 10 to each 726 of the popu-lation—which is...1 ratio of mortalitymuch lac than that of any, part ofEurope.

More of It.
kierA week or two ago we noticed the

eard of the wife of "John Ecrly" calling
upon tie Itutm.ellers of Ilanover not tO sell
Lrr hu,,lpand liquor. The last Ilunover
.4j,erlaior con!ainA another of the some

SO: t free a Mrs. Null, as follows :

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
.17,1.17411ET11 NULL would consider

it a very great favor besides afford-
ing her gad family better protection, if the
people of:Hanover would refuse to sell or
treat my husband FRSNCIS NULL, to
liquor of any kind, from and after this dale.
His (anvil is positively suffering for the
want of bitted and other necessaries that-
the familySequire daily. He also disturbs
and annoys the neighborhood after night,
and she hopes for the safety of herself and
children and for the quiet of the town that
this notice will be strictly observed by all
those whofeel interested for the public
gond.

Hanover, Dec. 19, 1851.

erl.The Washington correspondent of
tite Harrisburg Union, in his letter ofDec.
Bth, says

"Mr. Clay's health is feeble, so much so
that it pains a person tololook upon him.—
All parties sewn to regard him with great
interest and:feel that his demise would be
a national loss. Tim noble old Hal de.
served better treatment atthe hands of the
Whigs than he received."

The Whigs did,ill they could, remarks
the IndependentWhig, to place Mr. Clay
in the highestgovernmental office do earth;
but they were prevented by the Locofooo
Marty, who-then -denounced. him with
fiendish. malignity for which we have
he parallel in . our' history. The most
shameloes calumnies were invented and
boldly circulated agninat him and the men

ho thus monstrously libelled him now
pretend to '?raise bin t We know of no
more disgmtinguishifestation ofthedeepest
hypocrisy 04theirpretended oneottiurns
upon one witan they so recently and so
unjustlydo*uncodasa "gambler,"a "Bah.'
hatir•breskt4" end a"murderer,"

°tr. spiritod Railroad meeting was
held at Westminster .on tho Bth hmtant4,
at which it ,was resolved to make a goo-
read "fromBaltimore through Westmin-
ster to liagerstown."

and Ink Demand's.
ICit`The furor incident to the move-

ments of the distinguished Magyar coptin-
nem without any symptoms of Abatement.
Ihmantstmtion succeeds demonattittion al-
most daily in Now York city, and the col-
umns of the city palters continue to be sur-
charged with dallyileords of these Kos-
suth doings. This excitement has now
been transferred to Philadelphia, where ho
arrived on Wednesday last, and was re-
Ceived with a welcome equalled in enthu-
siasm only by that of the New Yorkers.
In a few days he will repair to Baltimore,

rand thence to Washington, whither he
goes by invitation of Government. In the
mean time the aims and expectations of
Kossuth, in visiting this country, are rap- j
idly developing themselves, and are calling
forth front the leading presses of the coun. !
try want' and earnest diseussionp as to the
propriety of our aovernntent acknowledg-
ing these aims fully and practically. Kos-1
suth asks that the United' States, besides
supplying means for a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the strugglefor Hungarian freedom,
shall unite with England and hold Russia
in cheek while Hungary makes fight with
Austria. This demand istased upon what
is called thedoctrine of"non-intervention,"
or the exclusive right of every people to

i manage its own internal affairs without in-
terference front surrounding nations. But
how is this to be accomplished ? Why,
say Kossuth and his friends, simply by
saying to the Czar and the other despots
of Europc,—"We do not acknowledgeyour
right to interfere in the affairs of Hunga-
ry, and you intisl not do it." AU very
well, so far ; but suppose Russia bids us
"mind our own business," and proceeds to
help Austria, notwithstanding our protes-
tations—WHAT THEN ? Won't we have
to back our protestations by the military
power of the Government—or, in other)
words, entangle ourselves in an endless,:
expensive, and cumbrous European war ?

"By no means," reply the friends of Kos-
swh—such a Clin g as war between the
l'uited States and Russia could not possi-
bly result from such a policy-116mM
would yield, and there would be an end of
the matter."

rea.on the frictids of K.osmith. But
what 3:1.7s the illustrious Magyar himself,
who is more candid than his friends, on
this point ? At the complimentary sup-
per given him by the members of the New
York Bar, on Friday evening last, he thus

expressed himself :

"Well, I am not the man to decline the
eousequmecs of my principles. [ Ilreat
laughter and loud applause.] I will not
steal into your sympathies by slippery eva-
sion. Yes, gentlemen, I confess, should
Russia not respect such a declaration of
your coautry, then youareobligeil—liter-dly,ohlige,l t0.g... to war, or else be jai pa-cd to be degraded before mankind from
your dignity. [Applause.] •les, I confess
that would be the case."

That, at least, is frankly and honestly-
spoken. The true issue %is not sought to
ho di.guisol. I. Kossuth, in seeking aid
for the Hungarianßevolution, would hare
us, if circumstances render itnecessary, go
to war with Russia. Are we prepared for
this ? The New Yorkers, captivated by
the eloquent appeals of the '•apostle of
liberty," Berm disposed to answer in the
affirmative, a nd call loudly for official action
on the part of the Government. Indeed,
so decidedly has the Kossuth mimic devel-
oped itself, that the letters of President
Fillmore, Secretaries Webster and Hall,
and Attorney General Crittenden, were
publicly hissed at the great Corporation
dinner, because they contained no specific
endorsement of the policy presented by
Kossuth in his speeches ; while nt another
complimentary banquet, Mr. Duer and :
other eminent legal gentlemen were hissed
down, because of their not fully sympathi-
zing with all of the propositions for aid to
Hungary.

This feeling, too, has not met with a cor-
dial response in other portions of the Un-
ion, and even in the Halls of Congress.— ,
But we apprehend that the discreet men
who rule in the councils of the nation, and.who are not so susceptible of influences
such as those that have brought the good
people of Gotham to the feet of Kossuth,
will hesitateand deliberatelong before they
commit the country to a policy so novel
:and dangerous as that suggested by the
friends of Hungary—will deliberate care-
fully before they plunge the country into
an interminableEuropean war, even in sup-
port of so good a cause us thatof the Freed-
om of Hungary.

We sympathise deeply with M. Kossuth.
Ile is unquestionably an extraordinary
man, and, by his patriotic devotion to the
cause of Freedom, has meriked the grati-
tude of mankind. Flo peopleever made a
nobler stand for Freedom than didthe Ma-

• gyars of Ifungary in their recent struggle
against the armies of Austria and Russia
—no people ever desbrved warmersympa-
thy or more active charity at the hands of
the friends of Freedom than they. We
would express that sympathy and extend
that charity freely so far as'may be consist.
ent with obligations to our own country
and the imams 'of Freedom at home. We
would have our peoplegive money, as free-
ly as they plmUle, to Kotwud--wo would
bid him and his eopatriota "GodBrood" in
their glorififUlefforts--and we would have,
if you plebe, our government enter its
'Adel protestbefore the world against shy
such wicked alliance of despotism with
despoilenn, an wan exhibited in die comb!.
nation of the Rusehtti endAusteien innies
against the galltult, struggling people of
Hungary.ungary. - In a word, ,Wo would give the
frionds of Freedern,in gurope allthe "aid
and comfort" possible, short of mingling
ourselves up with the intricate diplonmq
and :litmus civil commode= so °haute-F-
-ind° of European ,pOlicy.. Farther than
this no amorous People van expect is to

, •

—more theft this nogenerogs people ought
to ask for. We can find enough business
at home to exercise profitably and constant.•ly the profound attention of thrvernment,withmit setting ourselves up se the "regu-
lators" of Eurepo and mankind in general.
Russia and Ausiria are not tho only ger-
crewcuts that need "regulating." There
atonally, Sicily, France, Prussia, astleep-
ly cursed with despotic rule as Austria—,
to say nothing of the innumerable smaller
despotisms of Europe, or of Asia, Africa,
or the New World—all needing ..rtgula.
hing," and that badly too. And if Our
Gorernment is to start out on any such
Quixotie errand as that of a professed de-
termination to measure swords with the
foes of fizedotn, we are inclined to think
it will find a little harder job before it
than even the veriest dreamers among
those modern enthusiasts ever dreamed of.':

llCT•Congress having tendered to Kos.
sut h the compliment of a national welcome,
and invited him to visit the Capital, it may
be interesting, in this connection, to recall
the manner of LAFAYETTE'S reeeption..-

1 these being the only two instances in which
our national legislature has extended this
high honor to foreigners. Tho National
hatellitrencer, referring to the accounts of
this transaction at that time, says Lafay-
ette was invited by each House to a scat
within its chamber; the committee on the
subject having publicly announced that,
"entertaining every wish to make the re-
ception of Lafayette as complimentary as
possible," they yet found difficulties in the
way of a joint reception, and considered
it better that each Iloinie should adopt its
own "form in the reception of that diu-;tingnished individual." The General was
accordingly presented to the Senate by its
committee, with this simple introduction
"WC introduce General Lafayette to the
Senate of the United States;" and the
General, advancing to the chair, was invi-
ted by the President of the Senate to take
a seat prepared for him on his right. No
address to him was made. The Senate ad-
journed soon after his being seated, and
then the President and Mend.* r$ of that
body paid their individual respects to him.
On the day following the general was in-
troduced to the nonce with similar cere-
monies. (hi that occasion, 31r. Spcaker
Clay, rising from the chair, made to him a

beautiful and eloquent address, to which
Lafayette made a reply, expressing his ao-
knowledgment of the continued good will
of the A:merino people, of his delight in
their progress, and his undiminished at-
tachment to the institutions of the country-
for whose freedom and independence
had fought nearly fifty years before. The
llothe then adjourned, and the members,
led by their Speaker paid their personal re
spects to him

Resignation of Mr. Clay.
tram...Mr Ct..%

ifinws.t of the time confined to his bed.
Ile has notified the Governor of Kentueli
of the resignation of his seat in the F. S.
Svnate, to take effect at the close of the
present session.

•

The letter of resignation was read in the
Kentucky Legislature on Tuesday, and
the 30th inst. was assigned fur the election
of a successor.

IK:rFrom the Auditor General's report,
just published, we glean the -following
items :—The valuatiou of Real and Perso-
nal Property, in the County of Adams for
the year 1551, is S-1,673,224 ; Tax asses-
sod thereon, na fixed by the Revenue Com-
miasiouers, $13,372; Population of the
County, 55,081 ; Taxable inhabitants, 5,-
761.

The Bank of Gettysburg issued original-
ly relief notes to the amount of 8:30,9550f
of which are redeemed $29,422-Icaviug
in circulation 81,536.

]env Temperance Tract.
lla"The American Temperance Union

have issued a otirring four page tract for
the New Year, on Female influence for
the Maine Law, and the N. Y. City So-
ciety have agreed to distribute 50,000 of
them In that city. Let us have them in
Pennsylvania.

WJ'The Lancaster Union of Tuesday
says that the lion. T. Stevens is detained
from his beat in Congress by severe sick-
ness. He is still confined to his room and
will scarcely be able to reach Washington
for a week or ten days.

Siif-The new Judges—Rom:llr J. Fisn-
En, President, and Messrs. Russm and
MAGINLY, Associates—held the Orphans'
Court on Tuesday.

ism,.The Counsel for Castner Haneway
entered a Rule inthe U. S. Circuit Court
last week to test the question whether the
U. States was not boundto pay the witnes-
ses summoned for the defence. After ar-
gument the motion was dismissed, so that
the costa fall upon Ilanoway. The trial it
is said, has made a bankrupt of Mr. 11.,
who is a Miller of small means.

IteuCastner Ilaneway and ElijahLewis,
were taken to Laneasterlast.week, and held
to bail in $lOOO to appear at the next
Court and answer any charge which may
be preferred against them.

PAYING dos IT 1-11 is said that the
coat of tini prosecutions to the U. States in
the Christiana riots, up tothe Ate ofHan-
(limy's acquittal, exceeded 1170,000—and
the end is not. rt. '

Geo., W. Boyd was choked to death,
in phiindelphis, on Thursday evening, by
a piece ofmeet lodgingin his throat. while
sating supper. ,

The Union party in Alabama, have call-
ed a State Convention to determine'theie
course at the comingPresidential election

=kraut tfttlo wtlrthy of note has trans-
pireti Weillter'braneb of the National Leg-
islature during, the past week, it beinggen-
t rally that we are to have
nettling butto/king until after 1,1;
days. The 'Scieste is still eug.ag,•.i
hating Foote's Compromise re!•olutim.i.-----Foote, hintself pnphin•jay like, is on his feet
every day, disgrating the Senate and rend-
ering himself ridiculous by his incessantlecturing of every Senator that dares to
dissent from Lis Views. The dignity of the17. States Senate has sulThred amazinglymince the dad• on which Pon took hhi seat
in that august body. On Monday last, heand Senator Houston, of Texas,. had-Atone
warm words, in consequence of the latter
having made a skeech against the resolu-tions—not because he was opposed to the
;outprotaise measures—he had voted for

them all—but he did not believe the res-
olutions proper or in good taste. Ile was
for leaving these measuresstand upon their
own basis. like all other Congessional en-
actments, to be judged ofby the people, and
to stand or fall upon their Merits.

Foote was to leave Washingtv on Tues-
day, to become Govtruor of Mississippi, and
the Senate will have peace for a while. It
is said, however, he will shortly resign his
Gubernatorial position, in case lie can getthe Legislature to return him to the Solute
in place of senator Davis, resigned. Keep
him at.home

WAR TIRE CONSERUENCX OF INTERTRN-TlON.—.lcknowledgment by Kossuth.--The speech ofKossuth to the Bar in NewYork, some account of which appears inanother column, calls forth very general
continent in the press of that city, as it
must in all quarters of the country. TheJournal of Commerce says that the Mag-
yar gathers new confidence from everydemonstration of sympathy, candor and
and frankness. Kossuth, says the Jour-
nal, kr not the man to "decline the conse-
quences of his principles," which he de-
clares must eventuate in a war if w make
any declaration ofprinciples which should
not be respected ,by the despotic powers.
The Journal cannot sympathise with him
to this extent. ft replies to him in thefollow in 4 strain :

"We tell him to.day, with a confidence
wish:lke.' in temporary ebillitions, that
this Government never-can and never wilh
constituted as it now is, take one step in
the ruinous direction 0: these extravaganthopes. The preservation of one men
country is the firsiconsideratiim ofour peo-
ple. Our Union is tine foundation on which
we have 'erected, the mighty pyramid of
greatness.' II broken up and dissolved, it
tumbles over and the nations of the earth
respect us no more. In the international
questions which arise for our decision, we
are bound to regard the whole country, and
decide them with reference to matters pe•
cultar to ourselves. A calm examination
of our ewe internal afriiic7., must satisfy
the warm-hearted yoling men who offer
their attention to a noble guest, that while
it is proper end becoming to bestow them
in the most graceful manner. and ‘‘.

every mark of sympathy for lit,
,ause,

there are yet higher considerations from
which we cation! swerve- .4.)ur country
first—our •-ountry ever, must he the watch-
word in every struggle,—its preservation
'without a star diminished' our dearest
hope—and palsied be the tongue.even if it
be that ofKossuth, which shall destroy
the rich inheritance b2micathed to us by
our fathers."

The public press is far ,t verging towards
the true doctrine on the 90)p-"i of Kos•
suth's claims upon the American govern-
ment, viz : that a mere declaration against
intervention would avail nothing, and that
a declaration to be followed up by arm,
would inevitably lead to war. The leading
papers of Washington and Boston, as well
ar several in New York, take this ground.

Koxtioith—Eloquent Extract.
D.j. On Sunday evening last, Rea. Chas.

Wordsworth preached in the Arch Street
Presbyterian Church, a most eloquent dis-
course. His text was from Gallatians,
4th chapter, 18th verse : "It is good to be
zealously affected always in a good th ing."
In the course of his remarks, there was an
eloquent passage in reference to Kossuth g

which we find reported in she Plidadel-
phi% Sun, as follows :

"Oh, ye beloved ;..tell me what sorcer-
er bath bewitched you, that amid the bur-
ning zeal of this awakening world, and
the rushing course of this earnest life, ye,
ye alone, of all God's creatures, should so
slumber and sleep ! Oh, hear ye the par-
able God is speaking even.now : Ere we'
meet again in this sanetuary,,ye will have
gone forth to welcome an exile-patriot to-
your noble city. And there will be grat-ulations and processions—the pouring forth
of exulting thousands with plumes and'
banners, to do him honor above the honor
of Kings, and to accord him such a wel-
come as the world never saw.

And it is all praiseworthy and well.—
Patriotism is a good thing. (;o,l's bles-
sing on that exiled and earnest spire !--

GodGod strengthen his hands for.tbe memo-
ing struggle I God nerve with the rial"
man'swealth and the strong man's power.
that right hand armed against ruthless op-.
pression ! God use him as an instrument
to break every despotism into dust, and
burst the great grave of man's buried. lib.
erties—and amid the turnings and °sec-turnings of a crushed world, to hasten that
glorious hour when there shall be. no,kingdom but Emanuel's—no monarch,
but God !

Ye do well to welcome hint—and hone
or him—and aid hint—and glory iq him.
Get ye forth to mret him with grain-
lotions and gifts. Put then go underftandr ,Mg what you are doing. For ye go in the
face of high heaven to bear record how
goudful and, glorious a thing ye count it
—this earnest zeal—this steadfast, purr
pose--and the simple words of our text,
will be the blazon on ova.), banger of wol,
come, .11 is good to be zealo.usly affectedalways in a good slung." care Jest:And take care, then, pit take Jest: ,
ye bear record in the fare or(ilud;s world.
unto your everlasting. 'attune, and folly,
and condemnation I. Take care lest, ye
be bearing a witness that will,confrout you
hereafter l Take cars lest this eatnest
Patriot rise tip siting& you in eandeimna.
tion at the judgment-11a wearing away t,
heart and lffe in Me glorious .zealfor the :`

salvationaf:1115 1:10101TRY-.41//d. lirgy (41418 t
alas I all wiroused, andtaiootwernatiwad -

tar elessfor the activation of a bout.,"

hbftyfbaltis Railroads

& Toni, or Subicriptioqs ofstock to the ■mount
oC $1.0.000, were received.

The resignation of lion. Danl. M. Bmyser was
read and accepted.

The hoard then, upon motion, proceeded to tho
election of a President--wherenpon. Hon. Mo-
yea McClean was unanimously elected President
-of the tluard, and the officers of this nieetlni re•
quested tb apprise him of his election. On mo-
tion, it was

Resolved, That the following persons are ap
pointed to canvass their respective townships.

J. Miisseltnan,Br. and Andrew Marshall, Ham

Sanford Shroeder and J. Munelman,Jr., Lib

Abraham Arise, Freedom.
D. Schriver, Henry Myers, and Geo. 1.. Schri

Ter, Cumberland.
Andrew ifeintxleman, Frank/in.
Wm. D. Wilson, lllenallen,

and for the remaining townships the gentlemen
previously appointed.

Resolved, That Sand. Millet, Abraham Krise,
and Joe,iah Benner be appointed to co-operate with
the persons named in the foregoing resolution,
and have a supervision of their operations, and
conduct and prosecute the business of having
stock taken in the county, until the requisite
amount be subscribed, and that they he requosted
to prosecute their business to completion in one
month.

Rewired, That the President and Secretary of
the Board hero power to name agents in tow% n•
ships where vacancies may exist.

Hessbed, That Thomas Warren be authorized
and appointed to collect money by voluntary sub-
scription, to defray expenses of soliciting Muck.

Resolved, That when this meeting adjourns, it
adjourn to meet at 10 o'clock on the 19th day of
January next, the Monday of January court, at
the Court-house in Gettysburg, aid that the Pre.-
ident of the Hoard be requested to invite Mr. M'-
Grew, President of the Halt. and Snag Railroad
tio., anti Hon. R. J. Fisher, and lion. D. Durkee ,
to address the meeting.

On motion, adjourned.
3. D. P.% YTON, Pru,t

R. M'Cminr, .%r

BALTIMORE MARK ET

PROM THS VI LTI MORS 5C,1 OF TICSTLII DAT

Ftern Ma AL —Thelt'leur market ;a firm.
Sales to-tly of 700 bids. Rowaid at , brands at $4:
some holders are asking $4 It2l. City Mills $4.Rye flour 368 a $3 75. Corn meal $3 per bbl.

GRAIN AND NEEDS --Tile supple of grain is
small, and priers remain steady. We quote red
wheat at 84 a 88 ell white wheat 88 to 11:1 a $1
per bushel. Rye 70 a7l eta. White emu 5•I a
tr 3 eta.. and yellow at 54 eta. Oats 32 a Wir centsper bushel. Cloverseed $5 per bushel

PROV Mons —The tharket IN steady. Me.A
Pork $l5 b 7 ; Prime do. $l3 50 Bacon should-
ers Si it 0 cri.ts; 111 cis; hams 10 a 1 t eta
per lb., it, [Ails. and kegs.

AIARRI ED,
On the 4th inst by the Rev. Mr. Rrheurer,

EI.IAS K M PER, of Adams county, and MissELIZA HE I'll CI:ANIL:I?, of Carroll county.
On the I Ith inst., by the 013,110. Mr Iif:IMGEBIZO W:sl and Miss CATIIA urNE N1:1.1., both

of Mena county.
On the 9d inet. , at the Connuago Chopel. LcRe.. Mr. Dennieker. :Mr. IGNATIUS SNEEIt,

INGER, el Union township, Adams county. andMiss ELIZ BETIL daughter 01 Caps. WilliamLanainger, of Littlestown.
On the !Sib iron , by the Re•. R. S. Grier, Mr.JAMES M'i;AGGIIEY.of Franklin county, and

Mist SARAH MARGARET, douetter of Mr.John Horner, of Alountjoy lowah.p./Aduniti coun-
ty.

On the 16th inst.. by the Rev. W. B. Dolton,
Maj. J. HA It BISON KELLY, editor of the ••I'ir•glnit Herald," Fredericksburg, Va., (formerly of(iettyaberg.) and Mi+s EIAZ ABE TH ANN,
daughter of Mr. James M'Curdy, of Jefferson cO.,Ye.

DIED,
In thin Berough, yesterday evening Mrs. MA-RY WITHERCW, wife of Samuel Witherow.

(plougb.w.aker,) in the 67th year ofher age.
ETlller funeral will take place to morrow at

11 o'clock, A. M., from the residence of Mr. W.
On the Bth inn, in Hampton. Mrs. HANNAHMARIA!' PICKING, wile of Henry A. Picking,

and daughter ofJohn though,Esq., aged 31 years,2 mouths and I day.
In Waribinston, 1). C., on Monday the 22d inst.Mrs. NANCY M., wife of William King, Esq.,formerly of this place, aired about 35 yearsIn this borough, on.%Vedneaday morning lea,Mr. DANIEL N. BOLLINGER, of Middletown, '

Md., ■ member lASI° Sophomore Clasa of Penn-sylvania College.

[COMMENIC ATED.
At a meeting of the Phrenakosmian Society ofPennsylvania College, held Dec. 24th. 1851. thefollowing resolution were unanimously adopted:Where', it has pleased God to remove front•our midst DANIEL N. How 50011, a worthy andpromising member of our lissoriatton. therefore,Respired, That while we how with humble sub-mission to the sovereign will of an overrulingProvidence, we feel constrained to give expressionto the deep emotions of sorrow which swell ourbreasts at this solemn event.Resolved, That as fellow-members of the Phren-akostnian Society, we cordially testify to the ami-able and chrietian dispoeition which the deceasedever manifested in all his intercourse with us, andwhich has won for him our highest sentiments ofesteem.

Resohvd, That, although he is destined nomore to mingle with ne as he was accustomed todo, yet we will ever fondly cherish his memory asa hallowed feeling of our hearts, and never ceaseto regret the mournful dispensation which has soauddenlydissolved his connection with our asso-ciation.
Hemlard, That the hall he put in mourning fora period of ninety days, and the member. Wear theusual badge on their left arm for six weeks. •

Resolved, That • committee of three be .eppointed to have these revolutiena Moaned In the.13atoetin Whig," of Middletown', Md., and thepapers of Gettythurg; and to vrtite4 letter of con-&done.' Ur his bereaved &thee.
T. T. TITUS,
T.EWIS HIPPEE, Cart.U W. scrimutAcpß,

REOFSTER'S NOTICE.
TINIQTICD is herby given to all Lep--1-11 tees and °thee permits concerned,
that the Rdministration Recounts of thedeepsaed, persons. hereinafter mentioned,
will lie,presented at the Orphans' Court ofAilsnwalawity. for coniirtmition and silow.
ence. go Nonelay Ike 191/pday qfJame.ary next. viz

The hat owl final sitcuptst of Jacob Ben-,ner, Guardian of ChristopherColtimbus'liherfigh and John Thomas Bherfigli, mi-nor Clili&eli6fAbraham Sheifign, demist-,d.
DANIEL PLANK.Ategidar's e*Pes Qauyaburg, ? ReglatenDte. 20. Its3l.

The toiled OfOummiseloners meton Tuesday
the 23J,day of December inst., at the public
house of iohn Tate, in theborough of Gettys-
burg, end organized by calling Col. Jas. D. Paz.
ton to the chair, and appuipting R. McCurdy
secretary, pro tem. On motion,. it was

Revoked, That reports be now received from
the Commissioner present, of the amount of
stock subscribetri; their respective districts.

FOR TRH, lIOLLIDAYS.
kglf. EIUEFILER hasljitlit received a

• very large assortment of.
.Innuals and GUTBooks,

-,„\c".:T. Suitable for prOente
,'.N,41 during the upproach-
.'. -X' ''''•i A., . . ing'p....‘,

1151112.,... \
--, HOLLIDAYS, •\

to which he invites the attention of pur-
chasers. It is unnecessary to enumerate
the Assortment, which includes a large va-
riety from the Ent-class Annuals and
Poets (healthfully illustrated and gotten up
in the highest style of art,) down to com-
mon TOY-BOOKS fix children.

.Also, Gold Pencils, Gold Pens,
Card Cases, will] a large assortment of
FANCY ARTICLES, all of which will
be gold very low. Ilirzr Call & See !Ilia

Gettysburr, Dec. 19, 1851

GIFT BOOKS AND ANNUALS !

KELLER KURTZ is now revelling
the best selected and cheapest as-

sortment of these Seasonable hooks, ever
offered to this public.

pia,•Call and see them, at the Cheap
Book Store, in the S. E. corner of the
Diamond, Dettypburg.

Dec. 19,,18,51

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SKDLLY & 111101,LEBAUGEL

HAVE just received from the city, and
aro now opening, at their establish-

ment, in Baltimore street, the best assort-
ment of Cloths, Cessimeres, Cassinets,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,ever brought
to this place. Also, Vestings in great va-
riety, combining plain and fancy Satin.
fancy Silk, fancy Merinoes, &e.. that can't
be beat. 'l'lle above articles will be fount.
to be as cheap as they are good, and de.
mand the attention of all who desire to
purchase advantageously.

Oct. 17, 1851.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that Ow HATII-

A WA '1( COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do niece Cooking. Roasting andBaking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as''ilA any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept fur sale at a very reduced
price at the

CETTIMAIG RODDY AND
lIILCHINE SHOP,

‘Vhere the suliseribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
tiexton's Baltimore Atc-tight, Peakskell
and Cabineli Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Template Parlor Stoves of the must
beautiful patterns.

THE SEYLOR PLOUGHS,
which cannot hr surpassed for lightness of
draught or in the character of their work,
are eiinstantl3 on hand fur sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth IIP:11ier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can he obtained.
wrzuraow pLotrans and oth-
ers, Castings hir the Woodcock Plough,
Wind•rnill lachivery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually- made
at Foundries can he obtained here.

Blaeksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN ct SON
Dec. 12, 1851--tf

iC'SALT
IHRDIVARE STORE.

Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public, thnt they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st,.
adjoining the residence of Davin ZIKOLKR,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
targe and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
CUTLERY, COACH TRIAIMINOSISprings, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, ineuding every description ofarticles in the above line of business—towhich they invite the attention of Cokeli-
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, CHM net- .
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and thepublic generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and parchashed for Cash, we goat(
antee.(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terraces
they can be purchased any whore.

We particularly request n call Irom our
friends, i.nd earnestly solicit a share of!
public favor, as we are determined to es-1
widish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin- 1ciples.

JOEL B. BANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, June 13,185 I.—tf.

LOOK OUT I PAY UP I I
THE Subscriber hereby 'gives notice

that ho has placed his notes, hook.
accounts &c., for debts contracted prior to
January Ist, 1840, in the hands of Alex-
ander IL Stevenson, Esq., in Gettysburg;
at whose office all persons indebted are
requested.so call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding forbids further
indulgence.

ALL claims MUST DE CLONED.
SAMUEL FAUNESTOCK

Dec. 12, 1851-41

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGIL
HTtINKFUL for past favors, respect.

fully inform their 'friends and the
public, that they coptinue the TAILOR-
ING Wiriness, at the old 'mend. and solicit
a continuance of the public listronsge.—.
Garments:Made in tale shortest time pos-
sible.. oThe New, York end Philsdel-
Phi* Nil and kfinier.Faihions hai l/4 1 just
been received.

Oct:4 11; ' • ,

Boats and Sines.
THE attention• of Ladies and Gentle.

men is invited ton further supply cifBoots and ShOttat of every variety, and stvane reduced prices,-„inoluding .Gi. M
of ail sorts anti *ins—,Olll opeur

tog at the Cheap Store of
ELI,ER KURTZ..

Dec. 19, 1851.

SHERIFFS SALE. WE Elvg cong wow,
WGIID Egt INGSTBUEE.IN pursuance of* writ of Vendiloni Ex-

panne. issued out of theCOlnt of Com-
mon pleas ofAdams county, Pa., and to
me direited, 'will be exposed to Public
Sale, on •

W M. PArcciN !unjust returned
.from the etty, atttli.bV far the larg-

est assortment of, B O 0 TS, SHOES,
HATS, di. .CAPS, he. has ever had On
hand, embracing every variety of style,
material, workmanship, dc, to suit Lndies,
Oentlemen. Boys and Girls, and children
ofevery age.
Ladies' Gaiters,

" Jenny. Linds,
" Buskins, &c. A e 2,

Gentlemen's Kip, 2 ..11
icalf, ^a's

" Morocco,. .3.
Monroes, s

" Boots; &c. a it
He has among his assortment thefine

Fall style of Moleskin Hat, a beautiful ar.
tick of Philadelphia make; also, the new
style Black Soft Hats, just canting into
fashion ; Slouch Hap, of every variety
of color. (tc. ; also, every variety of cloth,'
silk, and Linen Cnps. of newest style
and best make ; all of which he will sell
very law fir ready pay.

lle has made,arrangements to manufac-
ture any article called for that lie has.not

Saturday the 17th of Jraiaary, 1852,
at 1 o'dloeit, P. M. at the Gnarl-house in
the Borough of Gettysburg, the followingReal Estate, to wit; •

A certain House and Lot situate in thenorough of Gettysburg, fronting on North
Street and running hack to an alley, and
adjoining Lota of Robert Smith and Rev.
S. S. Sehmucker, on which is erected a

TWO-STORY
M►g VSet

with a Brick Kitchen attached, a Frame
Stable and Blacksmith and Paint Shops,
and a well or water near the door.

Also a Lot of Ground situated in CUM.,herland towilhip, Adams county, Pa.,fronting on Gettysburg and Mummasburg
road, adjoining lands of Gabriel Meals,
Wm. W. Ilamersly and others. containingthree Acres inore or less. Seized and la,
ken in execution as the estate of ABNERM. TOWNSLEY.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.Sherifrs afire, Gettysburg
Dec. 19, li,bl-3t

1111-- "Ten per cent of the purchase mon-ey upon all Sales by the Sheriff, Must be
paid over as soon as theproperty is struck
down, and on failure to comply therewith,
the property will be again put up fur sale.

on band.
IL/ Call and examine the goods.

W. W. PAXTON
Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 1851.

NEW GOODS.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

GEORGE ARNOIDIN pursuance of a writ of lende/ionil
Earepas; issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Adams county, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, will he ex-
posed to Public Sale, on Saturday, the 3d;
day of January next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on the premises, the following property,'

r' AS just returned from Philadelphia
X-4- and Baltimare. and is now. 'opening

at the old stand as beautiful and well t•e-
ected a stock of bloods as has been offered

to the public at soy time, among which is
a large lot of

(Val at447) Cr) 2):1 1Zit)

LAND 1 Oessimeres, CossitieVelvet-43mA,, Be-A TRACT OF ' verteens, Kentucky Jeans, Tweels,.Over.I coat Cloths. Alpacas (plain and figured ofsituate in lr.+Milton township, Adams coon- , •.l , • c el 1 eres Co.1 every variety,) a mimes, ,ii 1 n . ,ty, Pa., adjoining lands of Daniel Bender, , burgJohn Grove, John Nlllininert and others : ' Cloths, M'Delnnee, Silks, Calicoes,
the turnpike leading from East Berlin to .~Gitodiams, LONG AND SQUAeIf. SILA WLS of

every variety very cheap, Flannels. Blank- 'Hanover passing throfigh the same. iit '
"olllailts ens, Domesti cs, Gloves, Hosiery, Bonnet
the Improvement90 .ititc

s ben
, more or less, I Ribbons, Trimmings, ifiLe. with a largeig a

x

lot of FRESH
•-+ ONE-STORY STONE Groceries and Queensware

,11l
..I 1 DWELLING, together with almost every a-title in the

a Spring House, a large Brick Bank Barntrade, all of which will be sold cheap fur
,

with Wagon Sheds and .Cribs. T
Cash or Produce.Thereheris tc-r•M' edo not boast,but we wish oura good spring of water ricur the dwelling. friends expressly to understand that PreAbout 20 Acres are in good

TIMBER,
MY not be undereold in any article by mi!,'lfr"... ...k r'... • . establishinent in this place or elsewhere.—
We buy for CASH and cannot be beat.with a due portion of Meadow. • I

There is an ORC HARD of good Fruit,' Gettysburg, Oct. 3, '5 i—tr
P. S. A few STOvEs on hand whichwith a Cider Press. There is also on the I win•be sold very cheap.premises a One-Story LOG TEN.lNT IQ' Old deliT4VPSlMMllrittViireitHOUSE. The farm is in a good state of icultivation. Seized and taken in execu-1 2 a.1, ait 03 2 a ft stilt a 40 a11011 as the estate of ISAAC TR/XMER. •

JOll N 8(30T1', .Sherg.
Sheriff's office, Gettysburg,

Dec. 10, 1551.
KTTen per cent. of the purchase mon-

ey upon all sates by the Sherif!, must be
paid over immediately after the property is
struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith, the property will be again put up
for sale.

STORE STILL AHEAD. •

FA IiNESTOCIi AL SONS, would
• respectfully !Morin their friends and

the public that having greatly enlarged
their Store and increased their stud,: of
(foods, with additional facilities fur pur-
hasinY they are now prepared to offer
xtraordinnry inthicements, to purchasers.

Having just returned lroin New York,
Philadelphia and Itdotnore, widi the larg-
lrest, cheapest and best selected stock of
Goods ever offered to the public. they in-
vite their friends to give them a call. It
embraces

VALUABLE PROPERTY
POR .S.: 111..,1;

ll' HE subscribers offer for sale, on very
-01- advantageous terms,

A Lot and a half of Ground,
in FAIRFIELI). Adams county, on which

are erected a Frame

1.1 DWELLING..TIOUSE,
roiigh•cast, and a Stable ; also a

DRI* GOODS9
Groceries, Queen ?tare, Hardware,

Scllery, Oil 'runt Paints, DyeS'lulfs, Cedar Ware, 4.c.,

TA..—N-14-849with 26 Vats, 8 Leeches, 2 Limes, and 4
Handlers ; also, a LOG SHOP, in which
is a Rolling Apparatus, and Bark•mill.—
For terms, apply to either of the eubecri•
here.

The Ladies are particularly invited tocall and examine their Handsome assort-
ment of Dress Goods, Shawls, BonnetSilks, Velvets and Ribbons, us also an ex-
ceedingly large assortment of Finley
Goods, &o.

For gentlemen's wear they can show the
largest and cheapest assortment of Black
and Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres. Cassi-
bens. Kentucky Jeans, Cords, Vestings,
and Overcoming! ever before offered.

Domestics of every description, andvery cheap

JOHN MIOKLEY,jr.
MAXWELL JRIELDS

Dec. 12, 1851-3 t

FOR 3
Front the first of April next,

.1 ONE-STORY
11{11 BRICK HOUSE,

situate in York street. and a
present ocenpied by Hr. John Jenkins,

C*-Apply to Dr. H. S. Macs.
Dec. IU, 1851.—tf

Ci2OIIIIGES
always to be had at the lowest marketprieem.

They are also peepared with the largest
stock of

HARDWARE
in the County to WIRT indurernenis to pur-
chasers and parneolarly Builders who
can be furnished with, all their necessary
ntalerials, a little lower than they can bepurchased elsewhere.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.
In the original prospectus of the Amer-

ican Review, issued at iirashington by
31r. Colton, its former Proprietor and Ed-
itor, a number of the leading Whig Mem-
bers of the 27th Congress (1845-0) sub-
scribed their names to the following reso-lution :

Their stock o 1 Saillerv, Shoe Findings,Oils and Paints, Oasis, Nails, and Coachtrimmings is complete.
Dye sitars and Cedar Ware aiNili so low-

est rates.
All they ask is to give them a call and

judgefor yourselves, for it is no trouble toshow Goods ; hoping by their ottentkin to
business to merit as heretofore their usualshare of public patronage.

Oct. 3--tf
"Earnestly approving the plan of such

a National organ, long needed and of man-
ifest importance, the undersigned agree to
contribute for its pages, from time to time,
such communications as may he necessary
to set forth and defend the doctrines held
by the United Whig Party of the • Union.Signed by G. P. Marsh, Daniel D. Bar-nard, J. McPherson Berrien, J. R. Inger-
soll, E. J. Morris, 'l'. L. Clingican, Dan-iel Webster, R. C. Winthrop, ThomasB. King, H. Fish, J. T. Kennedy, J. Col
lamer, Win. S. Archct, It. Choate, Ales-
ander P. Stephens."

An engraVed portraitolsome distinguish.
ed person will he found in every numberof the Review. These will usually ,be
portraits of living •Aiterican Statesinen,and whenever that is possible, will be ac-
companied with an authentic Memoir of
the person represented.

The first, objects of the Review .are ofcourse political ,; to defend the principles,
the measures:and the. men of the UnitedWhig Party of the 'Union, It has been' a
matter pfjust reproach to that Party, thatthough iiembraces its due proportion ofthe intelligence and learning of the coun-
try, it has had no' Quarterly or Monthly
Organ devoted to the expresiticiat and de-Tense qfits opinions,and measures... The
Cominciors of the.American Resiew, have
done, what in, theta lies to .remove this re-
-0040, ,by '.securing ,contributions from
source!' ,of abl lityand truth.

The. literary .department of the Reviewwill agree is !Wit with the political.
-Terns.—lls a year, in advance.'

NEW GOODS--NEW GOODS !

rirst of tho Beason!
K7•77ie Cheap Corner always ahead
toi(h New and Pashiondite Goods

TEE C3AIP4IGNOPENED—KEEP TIM "LILL
ROLLING

DE LAMES—DE LAlNE9o—inat
received the largest lot of M. de

Laines.ever oGrett in this place.--which
will be sold at prices that will "astonish
the natives."

Icase, fast corgredt al 12i ela.
• ' 181

1 22, ti

lif=r4leo, the largest lot of "..-aIAWLSever brought to town, which will bel soldat primal that cannot be bei..(any where inthe County.
N. B. We will DO:( weary your pa.dance by calling aitedoon to'n great dig.play of articles anit,protttisel3l; but' merelyadd—Moneythat is really P :ed in makingPurahaiel, id reauch better tl a all we rea dOf. Therefkre call and ure BAR.GA1N8.44 our stock consi to of nearlyall the *Alleles,kept in the
Dry Mg* and Grocfry Liao.

6rget the placci
KURTZ'S CHEAP OORNER.Oft 3, 1851—tf

• D. W. HOI.LT.Publisher, 110 Xauau it., r, fai'Blanks of all kinds forsale at tins office,

-) tHE
GREAT. BRITISH QUARTERLIES.

AND

BLACKWOOD'S' MAGAZINE. <<
Important Reduction' in the rates ep

.Postage !

Premiums to New Subscribers !
ta,LSZI pursuance ottild Att of

ing statement is hereby publi
hi bits the amount, deseription and
impatiens, and Professions, made .
monwenith s- '

LEIONAILD SCOTT di CO.
NO. 54 GOLD ST" NENV YORK,.

CCON'T'INUE to publish the following
British Periodicals, viz.

The Lonnkn Quarterly Nerie.`e (COttser•
votive.)

The Edinburg Review (171 tie.,)
The North British Review tIree Church)]
The Ifestmtneter Review (Liberal,)

.9ND
Blorkwootra EtlinVg Afazazine (Tory.)

Although these works are distinguished
by the political shades above indicated,Yethut a small portion of their contents is de-
voted to political subjects. It is their lib.
ernry character which gives them their
chief value, and in that they stand conies.
redly far rhove all other journals of their
class. Blackwood, still under the master-
ly guidance of Christopher North, main-

, tains it ancient celebrity, and is, at this
time, unusually attractive, from the serial

• works of Bnlwer and other literary nota-
bles, written for that 'magazine. and first
appearing in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United States. Such
works as "The Caxtnns" and "My New
Novel," (both by Bulwer). "My Peninsu-
lar Medal," •The Green Hand," and nth- j
er serials, of which numerous rival edit.
inns are issued by the leading publishers
in this country, have to be reprinted by
those publishers from the pages of Black-
wood, after itlma been issued by Messrs.!
Scott A:Co., so that Subscribers to the Re.lprint of that Magazine may always rely on
having the earliest reading of these fusel -
tinting tales. TO BRIDGE BUILDERSThese Reprints have now been in Pile..
cessful Operation in this conntry for hem-
-It, years, and their circulation is constant-
ly nn The ineretnte —niotWilbsianding —the
competition they eneounter fmni American
periodical.. of a similar class and from num-
erous Er/er/irs and Magazines made tip of
selections from foreign perindicnls. The
fact shows clearly the high estimation in
which they are held by the intelligent read-'
ieg publie, and affords a guarantee that they
are established on .11 firm basis, and will ;be continued without intern NMI'.

gIEALED Proposal. will be received at
the officegllus...Commisaiouess-,-of,

Adam. county. in Gettyatittig;until •
7'uesiluy the 10111 day of January next,for building a Wooden Bridge, latticed atfroofed, over Marti!' Creek, Where theroadloading from Gettysburg to Nunnemaker's
Mill crosses said Creek. The bridge to
be of one Span of 100feet in lengtli.

Plans and Specifications for the Bridgecan he seen at any thee by persons 'wish-
iner to bid, by calling npohl Aughinhatigh,Clerk of the Couintiasioners- itt-Gptlye-burg, •

Warms and Premiums
[S're fist of Prcinizint rolumes below.]

Per ann.
Any nne of the 4 Reviews and 1 Prem vol. $3 00
Any two " " 0114 •t 00
Any three 0 0. two 0 700
AII four of thAReviews " two " 800
Mich% 001'14 Maßszine '• one 3 00Illnekwood & three Rovlews three " 0 1)0
Iliseko nod & the 4.lleviews three " 10 00
iiPayni en/8 to bemale in all cases in ad-

JOHN NOTSBELMAN,
JACOB URIEn'.

A tteet
Jayne AUBRINNICOU.

Corn miseineeee office
Dec. 186t—td.

ABRAHAM REEVER.
Commr'a.

Vance.]
FOR SALE OR RENT,

Fr4HE. VALUABfiC THREE7STORYDWELLING—HOUSK
in.which my flintily now resides Ifftin the 'Borough of Gettysburg.
his oneof the best in town, and will be sold
or leased on low and accommodating terms.For further inforMation. call on my broth.er-in-law Mr. George Swope in Gettys-
burg, who is fully authorized to act forme in the premises. Possession given onthe first of April nett.

• N. B.—There is a perpetual Insurancein one of the best Fire Insurance Compan•ice in the State, the poliry for which willbe transferred to the purchaser.
DAMEL M.--SirrStat.Nov. 28. 1851—tf

_Erenai=Lei:lnsist of the following
works, hark voltiines of which will he giv.
VI) to new P tibseribers according to theperiodcals ordered, as above explained :

Premium Volumes.
Foreign Quarterly Review (one year.)
Ithakworal'A Nagazine (six months.)
London Quarterly Review (one year.)lienthw's Alixrellany (six months.)
Pdintmegt. Review (one year.)
Mrtropoliion Magazine (six months.)Westminster Review (one year.)

Consent/live Premium volumes eanno
in xll eases be lurniahed, except of the
Fore r terly_ll fr .prere.4l,disappointment, therefore, where thal work
ia not always wan ted„ harribers w1!1
please order as mans• works (or premiums
as there arc volumes to which they may be
entitled.

Clubbing.
A iliscountlif twenty-live per cent. from

the above prices will be allowed to Clubsordering, four or more copies of any one
or more of the above works. Thus: four
copies of Black wood orof one Review will
be sent to one address for $9; four copies
of the four Reviews and Blackwood for$3O ; soil so on.

•,• No premiums will he given where
the above allowance is made to Clubs,
nor in any ease he furnished, unlessthe subscriptiommoney is' paid in full tothe publishers without recourse to an a.
gent. Money current in the State where
issued will be remised at par. •

ILEDITCZID POSTAGII.
The postage on these perindieals has,

by the late law, been reduced. on an aver•.age, elnint forty per cent. The followingare the present ram viz.
FOR BLACK WooLEtt MAGAZINE.

COAZI/ZDo
rptiE nudersigned, hating' removed

from Adams County. takes thismethod of informing' those having unfin-ished professional business in Ilia hands,that the seine, with the papers relatingthereto, has been phweil in the hands ofJames (4. Reed Esq.. ofGettysburg. whom'
the undersiguetirreommends to them as

ecnifidenoe. both - for-professional skill and integrity. .
DANIEL. M. SMYSER.

N. B.—l would di earnestly regneatell persona knowing. themselves to ho In
debted to me, to be prepared m make !my.,'mem un or before the first day of April
next, at which time I shall be in Gettys-burg for a few 'days to clOse up my
nem,.

Nov. 28, 1851.--81.

Price Reduced I
Ary 'distance not over 500 miles, 0 et 4 per querOver 500 and 6.'00 IS'a
Over 1500 end" " Lfsoo V 4

VAUGHN'S
tiTHONTREPTIO M 1 :ntEl

FOR A REVIEW
Any diffitnnee not over 500 wile!, 4 cu per quar
Over 500 and ••

•• 1500 •• 8
Over i 300 Yid„ " aauu " 10 "

4.t these rates no objection should be
made, as heretofore, In receiving the works
by mail, and thus ensuring their speedy.
safe, and regular delivery.

tr'• Remittances anti communications
should he always addressed, postpaid, to
the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 Fulton Street. Now York,

Enkranr.4o4 liultl Otrect.
N. B.—L. H. & Co., ha vereeentivpub-

lished, and have now for bale, the .4'orm-era; Guide." by IlenrOtepheit,s of Edin-burgh, and Prof. Nortmi of Yak College,New Haveti, complete in 2 vols., royal. oc-tavo, containing 1000 pages, 14 et el and
500 wood engravings. Price, In muslinbinding, *0; in patter covers, for the mail,
$5.

PMTROLMUItit
. 011, NOCK OIL,

Largo Dottier—Only Due Dollar.
rh. Prorriorr ofdr MootAuserloosRo.nob " V.trosiebLITIMITMPTIO 11:111•MI by U.organ odioitmoloos of hie Arco*. doosaboot Ih. MudSlaw. aid Commis, bas boo

Pawed the Prig
•of hla papacy and wall banana ankh; and how dde.daae.beneeketh. be will vat an bat boa slag oolyo-hle Quidbottle,:—We, mad polo. will

ONE Din/eh:Z.
The notlle no east awnrod that *ha ohmmeter of the M.dl.Amy is rowortb. and bonded ptopertise warld. masonusenAnans, and to same can MU be, beetbWadDaring It 4$ betatolbee. •

•As tbi. taidielne, audit ne widowed prior, will hitPolOtiosby those who have hitherto inn& thirewelhe aoVddaNdwithits virtue., the proprietor world beg t•Indicate till MYsedate is not tobe einased with the rutrimer( of "Roadiesor the. day l" itedidias for Redd* greater ittaihrg Poor. Woall dirwore. ttaii Sol eqi /reparrltea we* lit/Rwo 'Oltdtorrid and he. opitelned Welt ray eight yearrity,lts emperkemedical vitiate, tied: own this eadaethie.tiaititswild&Oletilt , MotOfad/ Ow*Akar in Airlbw
Nenca PAITICOLLLLL• title Mick OW wpb 1rM11461114lag orrery rad reittslutr alma the

-

Liebe, 4111P,
aad all ethariaraaaa Vac tha'vapid se" itt .Mote lib aadillitoodis4 toa Nett; aila woody Ox

ANATURAL REMEDY, fn.pen rat)
. from a well 404 feet deep, turd pits-sessing.Wonderful curative power* In die,.

eases of the chest, wind-pipe andAlso for theewe of diarrhea,cholera, •pilcs,
rheumatism, gout, asthma; bronchitis,
scroffula or king's evil ; also,

BURNS 'Bt, SCALDS
neuralgia,Utter, ring-worm .; ob 7• stinateeruptions Ofthe skin ,bletchai: and ' pimples on the lace,Acarnifist4hrattio sore eyes, erysipitlaS,
pains in the bones and joints, and all thatclass of 'diseases 'in which alterative or
purifying medicines are indicated': '

Pfilr up by a At Cal4ll.liasin, Pittsburg. For aak by $,
11UEMBR, Ge4yBburg, auto agentadtemf county..- •

Gettysburg, Nov. 7, 1851,-4.1m
. _

Fa sicy/

SIIIiTAI:ILE for Holiday pre'aettla, blot-ery variky, and at remarkably lowprime, aru to be lietlat
K.E1,1.1:11 KURTZ'S.

.

• TA,II, erliNdp
end tli dleenlener that wank '.lemee he Wird ewe Viewthe idlndidan obsolete almeheed We potion. end derthem diens* dirMarrai eserniepodellsDoom. the Dined-world wilmerde and bawdy recommend it. At ttoPlan*Madh Is Melly Obtainedby atl. sad th• trig win PM"tete Mtiele to le the •

•

, Chispest.Xedleins the World!
. t 3 fee Pasaptaim!!- tioaseate ens them Amer Itiny overdetain MO. ofreoeipte. ►dd bioo to fidlmsllaal matter) aalsablip far honarbold porpoise, KM wilds
will onw mat dollars per year to practicalbounkorperiTM~a'iw+lple in intiodebed to make the book of gnot
'filalhirldefrosi its *baronet es an adrenaline uniellam fw
lb. iWdkdtm, tin Intoner In favor ofwbi.k, la ihe fern ofinterehrien all park of di* count'''. may be tolled nra..

liatigheN Wearable' Lithontrioda 7 0 1balm "—dsOrem Attawleaa Sweetly, now for !tale In grout bother at $1wok mai/ bottled" at M ota each. No .mall bottles will halaud allocate wawa week la dirge:Awl of.Ptiachtit Ottioa, BOIL°. N. Y.. 207 Mate Street:
• G. C. 'VAUGIiN..•

..

Nold,Wrieletale and Retail by 01.COTT AluttE99lo9l &CO, 191 Malden Lane, New,Vork City,
N. 91.,—A11 Were (elaepdng horn agent+ and dealer. Id&anima be tranames baduees)mast be poet paid, orso alieitJusera be elves to down. ••

AGEN'I'S—s. H. 13 ueltler,Gettysburg JafobMartin, Oxford ; IVtn. Wolf, Eaot Yeti if.;frt.
aeph 'R. Henry, Alibettatown ;J. IL toot. •ray:
ettovillo; LeWil Uhatnbetteborg 11V-VostDatil% flowrer. • ftfet.4B,, paLl.it

• . *rags Emit cops.
,A lerge eesottmen,Um;cheaper art eve;

including% Ymutig.(4eittlemen!e, rash-
leeablo SLOUCH,' H is now open.;
jog at the Cheap :'tore of

KELLEIt KU R'l'Z.

~,,,,4?,;”-0.,,I*10N1'‘o'i*411
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